torysign to me as though he was throwing

The trip was a package deal for college graduates. Four
Volkswagen vans. Two months of reservations
and campgrounds
tween.

at youth hostels

from Belgium to Italy and all around in be-

a baseball up into

theair over and over, yet standing far below, his feet firmly
plantedon the ground of my hometown.
The airplane lifted higher and soon all I could see was the

My Dad worked it out so that I could fly to Boston with a
tich guy in town who owned his own plane. I had one small bag

outlineof the town field behind us. But I knew be was still
there,watching me go. Go, go. Live this life, Kate Young. And love it.

crammed with clothes and journals. My camera. Good sneakers. My mother was sure she would never see me again.
I had never been on an airplane. Neither

It wasseveral weeks already into the trip. Laurel and I had

had either of my

tastedpints of bitter in British pubs, stood this close to

parents. Ihad never been out of New England.

Michelangelo's David. Walked along the D-Day beaches. Stood

And in three days I would be in London.

in the showers of Dachau. Climbed hills and picked wildflow-

In two weeks,

Patis. Iwould see museums full of Degas statues. I used to stare

ers in Switzerland. Drunk thick coffee at litrle tables in little

at pictures of the Swiss Alps and the winding streets of German towns in the stacks of Tessie and Dick Wakefield's Na-

townsall across France.
Europe was so different. And, too, it was like a thousand

tional Geographic magazines. But now I, a girl from Moultonboro,

hometowns crowded rogether. Some of them were like mine.

would step right into those btight and shiny pages, toucb the

And some of them weren't. But they were all hometowns to

snow, and smile at the round-faced woman with the armful of
crusty bread. Me.

somebody. Places where people lived and worked and swam.
Just like us.

Th e best sWlmrrung
..
. Greece.
was In

When we got to the field that was our town's airport, I
turned to my Dad. "I'm so scared," I told him.
"Oh, Hon, but this is a great thing," he said. "My daughter.
A college graduate. Europe. You're gonoa see it all."
. The man with the airplane was already in the cockpit adjustillg buttons and knobs. My Dad threw my bag behind the seat
and helped me climb in. It all happened so fast I barely had
time for a last hug.
But I looked dow
fl
. k
n as we ewaway and saw my Dad, DIe
Young, standing th
. th .
.
ere m e airpon field by Berry Pond. He
wore his usual 100 .
I
.
se Jeans. t was hot enough that he had
SWltChHied
his flannel shirt for plaid short sleeves permanent
press. s arms Were tan from the e1b
d
'
own.
HOW
e was reaching up .
th .
hi
thusi
into
e air, giving me the thumbs-up:
s en usrasm un . H
'
er JOy. e was waving that thumbs-up vic-
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a

ur grau p had arrived
.
.'
th travel and
at a campground late the rught before, gnmy WI
.'
.
.
d
ainst
us
In the
h
ac y from all the lumpy belongmgs jamme ag~
.
hor van. We were too tired
to set up tents, so S lept beneath the
starsnear the briny water we could not see, b Ut could hear and
breathe in.
.
.
th'
ht was particuThe ground beneath my sleepmg bag
at rug
hi
. J - barely Iw sIarIy hard. Finally, gratefully, it was morningus
.
peredto Laurel "Do you want to swim?"
I
'
wd of tired rrave We left the circle of sleeping bags, the ero
h b t f
mledalpaeo
ers, curved into and around each other: a cru p
brightly colored covers and snoring bodies.

h
b thhouse were
We left them and walked to a long, Iowa.
th
d ull d on thin smoo
Westripped off our sweaty clothes an P e
thi 'h ot
b .
hOur
gsn
athing suits. Our bodies were younger ten.
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yet padded with pregnancies; our breasrs still high and un-

women, anywhere, laughing because they are together and it is

tugged by greedy baby mouths.

morning and it makes a person glad

to

be near water.

And the many tones and pitches of the nuns' laughter cut

The water was cool in the just-dawn air. We were buoyed
by the water's saltiness in this surprising way we had not known

through the layers of my understanding

hack at our lake in New Hampshire. We were swimming in

Covered. Cloistered. Limited in ways I was sure I never

Greece, and it was the same and it was different.

wouldbe.
I, twenty-one years old, swam with my cousin, the compan-

our good fortune, turned somersaults

bared our breasts and

bottoms, holding our suits in a fisted grip, ready
back on if anyone came by-just

We laughed at
to

ion of my childhood-thinking

pull them

I had life figured out. Thar ir

wasas simple as whether you swam naked or walked, uni-

like we did at home, late at

formed, along the shore.
We, who were about ro rerum to the Srates and say yes to

night, worried a police car might pull up when we went for
midnight swims after our waitress shifts.

the marriage proposals

Now, here in Greece, we spit salty saliva from our mouths
and laughed at our pleasure, and laughed at our laughter, and
the wa~1it Cattle
. d across the sea and nearly roused the sleeping
forms In their crumpled state.
Farther down the beach a group of nuns approached us,
their black robes dr agglng
. In
in th e sand brushing
. a curving
'ail rr
behind them . We ki ck e d our l'egs and pressed our arms throug h
the water
floatin g so eas ily In
. the salty buoyancy, watching
. th e
"
heavily robed wo men
heads.

of who they were:

that would come to each of us within

monthsof our return. As if we knew, too, what that might
mean.
As if it were a simple thing-this

knowing how to choose

to live.Whether you spent your days in New Hampshire or in
Greece. Covered or uncovered. As if there were such a thing as
one best way.

ith th CIt
. roped waists and covered

WI

Iwas aware of th e many 1ayers covenng
. their bodies
'd an
o f Ourown naked ness, as 1.f the Sisters could see through the
swells of the Ae
S'
'
gean ea s bnght green-blue teal to our forgotten modesty A f th
. S1
ey would mind. Terribly.
But as I watched th
I could see that they were not even
ern
awareo f us.
They were all ta1kin
pulling al
th
g at once, these nuns, and walking,
They ~ng h e sand like great, heaving birds.
aug ed, sudden! L
'
say.Like
y. aughed heartily, you could even
my mother and Leani
.
.
and Leauie'
arue walking down the path to Dlllg
s pond. Or Mom d
they sat for ho
b
an my Aunt Elinor, laughing as
urs On each t owe1s at the lake. Or like any
5/
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